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261, The powers conferred by this and the subsequent
chapters of this Part of this Act on the Secretary of
State shall not be exercisable by him except with' the
concurrence of his advisers *
262.—(1) The lluler or a subject of    a    Federated Eligibility
State shall be eligible to hold any civil office under thefopofficeof
Crown in India in connection with the affairs   of   the who are not
Federal3on, and the Governor-General may declare that
the Ruler or any subject of a specified Indian State which
is not a Federated State, or any native of a specified tribal
area or territory adjacent to India, shall   be   eligible   to
hold any such office,   being   an   office   specified   in   the
declaration.
 (2)	The Governor of a Province may declare   that
the Ruler or any subject of a specified Indian State, or
any native of a specified tribal area or territory adjacent
to India, shall be eligible to hold   any   civil   office   in
connection with the affairs   of   the Province, being an
office specified in the declaration.
 (3)	The Secretary of State may declare    that    any
named subject of an Indian State, or any named native
of a tribal area or territory adjacent to Is^ia, shall be
eligible for appointment by him to ,any civil service under
the Crown in India to which he makes appointments, and
any person who, having been so   declared   eligible,    is
appointed to such a service, shall be eligible to hold any
civil office under the Crown in India.
 (4)	Subject as aforesaid and to any other   express
provisions of this Act, no person who is not a British
subject shall be eligible to hold any office under   the
Crown in India:
Provided that the Governor-General or, in relation
to a Province, the Governor may authorise the temporary
employment for any purpose of a person who is not a
British subject.
(5)	In the discharge   of   his   functions   under this
section the Governor-General   or   the   Governor of a
Province shall exercise his individual judgment.
263. If an agreement is made between the   Federa-Joint
tion and one or more Provinces, or between two or more
Provinces, for the maintenance or creation of a service

